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Recognized as one of the leading board
certified periodontists in Ohio and author
of LANAP Laser Gum Surgery, Dr. Jason
C. Stoner, DDS, MS, has performed more
than 8,000 dental implant surgeries in the
Columbus, Ohio metro area. If you have a
missing tooth or you have several missing
teeth, please read this book to learn the 13
critical questions to ask your Doctor before
you move forward with dental implant
surgery or you contemplate other
alternatives such as bridges or dentures.
Imagine for a moment that you are a chef
working in a frantically-busy kitchen. You
are feverishly slicing onions when
someone accidentally nudges you from
behind and you slice through your index
finger. Ouch! Apologies for the mental
image Ive just conjured up, especially if
youre squeamish, but I need you to
envision this scenario for a moment and
think about how youd react. Now, why do
we consider a tooth to be less valuable than
a finger? Perhaps its something to do with
the fact that we have a mouth full of teeth,
and one less doesnt appear, on the surface,
to be too disastrous. Or maybe its just a
matter of cost. Fixing a missing tooth is
mainly viewed as a cosmetic issue and so it
may not feel like a priority. Especially if
the tooth thats come out is towards the
back of the mouth and the gap isnt visible
when we smile. Im sure that, based on the
title of this section, youve already figured
out that Im going to tell you that the above
reasoning is based on a faulty premise and
that a missing tooth should be considered
every bit as serious as an injured finger,
hand, foot or any other appendage. Heres
why...YOU WILL EVENTUALLY LOSE
MORE TEETH. If you have not heard this
before, this is going to sound like an
exaggeration but it is well established that
failing to treat a tooth that falls out through
injury or decay will result in the loss of
more teeth. And if the problem still
remains untreated, youll likely lose even
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more teeth. There are two reasons for this.
The first is that when you lose a tooth you
are requiring the rest of your teeth to do
more work while youre chewing food. This
increases wear and the risk of damage to
the rest of your teeth. This problem is
particularly pronounced when you lose one
or more back teeth because this is where
most of your ability to chew resides. Back
teeth can handle up to a thousand pounds
of pressure whereas front teeth can only
handle seven to ten pounds of pressure. So
you are effectively asking your remaining
healthy teeth to do more work than they are
used to or work for which they were not
designed. The second reason you are likely
to lose additional teeth is that the bone
structure around your teeth depends on
activity to maintain its strength. When you
lose a tooth, the bone structure around the
area starts to deteriorate, weakening the
support of the healthy teeth in that area.
Not even the use of plastic dentures helps
in this situation as they typically only offer
20% of the chewing ability that your
natural teeth provide. These two factors
combined are the reason why one missing
tooth can easily become several missing
teeth and is the core reason why you should
never treat this kind of injury as
insignificant.
Dental implants are a
cost-effective long term investment in your
overall health and wellness. In fact, a fully
restored smile fully restores confidence.
Self confidence is invaluable. This book
reveals everything a patient needs to know
about dental implant surgery.
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Columbus OH Resources - Dental Implants: Cost of the Procedure Find out if implants or dentures are right for
you. Dental Solutions of Columbus will give your smile a second chance! Call today for an appointment. Replacing
Missing Teeth Columbus GA, Dental Implants Replace any number of missing teeth with implant-retained tooth
replacement from StoneRidge Dental Care. Tooth Implants & Denture Implants Columbus, OH & Gahanna, OH
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Jun 12, 2015 Columbus GA Oral Surgeon offers dental implants to replace missing teeth. 706-324-6106. Fixari Dental
- Dental Implants Columbus. OH & Canal Winchester Columbus, GA dentist Dr. Albert Caves offers
comprehensive dental implant treatment for patients who have missing teeth. Dental implants can be used to Dental
Implants Columbus Grandview Dental Care Cost of Dental Implants. By the age of 18, the average adult has 32
teeth 16 teeth on the top and 16 teeth on the bottom. Each tooth in the mouth has a specific Dental implant cost
Columbus Ohio - Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Learn about dental implants, their benefits, cost, and factors that
affect their price. Columbus GA 706-324-6106. Dental Implants Columbus IN Replace Missing Teeth Oral Surgeon
offers Dental Implants which act like natural teeth. Select from different options to replace missing teeth. 706-324-6106.
Dental Implants Columbus GA Implant Dentistry Apr 12, 2010 Another advantage over the traditional bridge is
that mini dental implants are not connected to adjacent teeth. Common problems, such as Missing teeth? Mini dental
implant provides lower-cost option Columbus Ohio physician directory -Read about the cost of dental implants, and
learn about the pain, sides effects, potential problems, and recovery time after Dental Implants Columbus GA, Tooth
Replacement In Worthington and Columbus, OH, dental implant cost can vary depending on a variety of factors. Issues
such as the number and type of implants used can Westerville Dental Center Enjoy improved chewing, bite function &
a full smile with dental implants from Upper Arlington restorative dentists at Artistry Smile Center in Columbus, OH.
Dental implant cost Columbus Ohio - Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Completing Smiles with Dental Implants in
Reynoldsburg and Columbus. Full-Service Implant Dentistry from Mick Family Dental Care Dental Implants StoneRidge Dental Care Using innovative technology and a skillful touch, implants are used to: Replace missing or
damaged teeth with extremely life-like replacements. Secure dentures to avoid ill-fitting, constantly slipping dentures.
Prevent shifting of surrounding teeth. Maintain the healthy tooth structure of surrounding teeth. Dental Implant Cost in
Worthington and Columbus, OH Dr. TJ Miller Fixari Family Dental offers dental implants to patients of Columbus
and Canal Winchester, OH. Call us today! Implants & Dentures Dentist in Columbus, IN Mini Dental Implants in
Westerville, Columbus, Ohio Cost of Dental Implants. By the age of 18, the average adult has 32 teeth 16 teeth on the
top and 16 teeth on the bottom. Each tooth in the mouth has a specific Columbus Affordable Dental Implants Sedalia Dental Need affordable dental implant options? Sedalia Dental in Columbus/Groveport can save you half the
cost, using mini implants or snap-on dentures. Dental Implants Columbus GA - Tooth Replacement Looking to get
new dental implants in Columbus, OH or Gahanna, OH? Let general dentistry expert Marc J Hollander take care of you!
Dental Implants Restoration Columbus GA Dental Implant Implant Dentistry provided by Columbus GA Dentists
offering dental implants as a foundation for replacement teeth. 706-324-6441. Dental Implants Columbus Ohio
Cosmetic Dentistry (614) 586-0609 Dental implants are among the most successful procedures in dentistry today. Mini
dental implants are a true innovation for people who are reluctant to have Dental Implant Cost, Columbus GA, Cost
Of Dental Implants Columbus GA Oral Surgeon offers implant replacement options if you are missing all of your
upper or lower teeth. 706-324-6106. Dental Implants in Newark, OH dental implants cost, affordable Dental
implants from Columbus, Ohios Schindler Dentistry can restore function, dignity and a pride in the appearance of almost
anyone who has lost a tooth. Get Affordable Dental Implants in Columbus and Dublin Ohio Replace any number of
missing teeth with implant-retained tooth replacement from StoneRidge Dental Care. Dental Implants Upper
Arlington Tooth Replacement Restorative Dental implants are changing the way people live. They are designed to
provide a foundation for replacement teeth that look, feel, and function like natural teeth. Dental Implants Columbus
OH Tooth Implant Implant Dentist H. William Stehle, DDS, MS, Michael G. Tanner, DDS, MS of Periodontology,
Inc. Columbus OH offer dental implants to replace missing teeth. 614-451-5201. Missing All Upper or Lower Teeth
Columbus GA, Dental Implants Implants Columbus - Prosthodontics dentist woman Implants are not a new procedure,
but they may not be as well-known as some other tooth replacement Dental Bridges & Dental Implants in Columbus,
Ohio - Mark D Dental Implant deals in Columbus, OH: 50 to 90% off deals in Columbus. $19.50 for a Take-Home
Teeth-Whitening Kit with Gel Refills for Life from The Smile
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